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Regional regulatory processes 
for the approval of biosimilars; 
diff erences and similarities
Robin Thorpe, PhD, FRCPath

The situation in many countries regarding the procedure 
used to evaluate ‘biosimilars’ is not always clear. In this issue of 
GaBI Journal, Azevedo et al. review the regulatory situation for 
biosimilars in Latin America. It is intended to publish reviews 
covering the regulatory situation with biosimilars in other 
countries/geographical areas in future issues of GaBI Journal.
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T
he availability of biosimilars 
can clearly benefi t patients, as 
access to optimal treatment can 
be provided at acceptable cost, 
which may not be possible, at 

least for some patients without them.

The lead taken by the European Medicines 
Agency (EMA) in providing a suitable regula-
tory process for the evaluation and approval 
of biosimilars has ensured that biosimi-
lar approval is feasible and that approved 
biosimilars in the European Union (EU) are 
of appropriate quality. Biosimilars approved 
in the EU are evaluated according to crite-
ria set out in a range of guidelines, which 
ensures the necessary safety and effi cacy [1].

However, although some other countries 
have adopted a similar regulatory stance 
for biosimilars, some adopting the EU 
guidelines, others producing their own 
guidelines or following the World Health 
Organization (WHO) biosimilar guide-
line [2], the situation in many countries 
regarding the procedure used to evaluate 
‘biosimilars’ is not always clear. At least 
in some countries, approved ‘biosimilars’ 
are not evaluated using the comparabil-
ity approach formulated in the EMA and 
WHO guidelines and so would not be 
regarded as  biosimilars in this sense, at 
least in the EU and by WHO. Although 
some appear to be  appropriate for clinical 

use, others are not. This issue has been 
described before [3] and received consid-
erable attention in the literature and at 
conferences focused on biosimilars.

It has been proposed by some authors that 
the EMA/WHO approach for approval of 
biosimilars may be too arduous for adop-
tion by poorer nations who urgently require 
cheaper biological products [4, 5] but this 
view has been questioned on grounds of 
required safety and effi cacy [6].

It is therefore of considerable importance 
and interest to review the situation concern-
ing biosimilar development and particularly 
the regulatory procedures available for 
biosimilars and other follow-on  products 
on a country/ geographical area basis.

In this issue of GaBI Journal, Azevedo et al. 
review the regulatory situation for biosimi-
lars in Latin America in their paper ‘Recom-
mendations for the regulation of biosimilars 
and their implementation in Latin America’ 
[7]. This review clearly shows that even in 
a specifi c geographical area the procedures 
required for approval of biosimilars varies 
considerably. Although there is general 
acceptance of the sentiments of the EMA/
WHO guidelines these have often not been 
followed in the past and may not be fully 
applied at present. Some countries in the 
region have drafted their own  guidelines, 
often taking considerable account of the 

WHO guideline; and some follow more 
than one guidance. The quality of products 
also varies and there is sometimes a lack 
of knowledge of the quality of ‘biosimilar’ 
products and the implications of this for 
their clinical use. In some cases more than 
one procedure is available for approval 
of follow-on products, for example, in 
 Brazil a ‘comparability’ pathway and an 
‘ individual development’ pathway co-exist. 
The comparative pathway is almost identi-
cal to that proposed in WHO guidelines 
on  evaluation of similar biotherapeutic 
products. In the ‘individual development’ 
pathway, quality issues and clinical study 
requirements are reduced relative to the 
comparative pathway, but an extrapolation 
of indications is not permitted.

In other Latin American countries ‘biosimilars’ 
have been approved using the procedure 
used for chemical generics, with little infor-
mation available for the basis of approval 
although this route is not currently favoured.

The review highlights various problems 
currently experienced in Latin America 
with the approval of follow-on biologicals. 
These include lack of clarity on details of 
procedures, use of different nomenclature 
for products, diffi culties with assessing 
products, lack of consensus or knowl-
edge of what the requirements for biosimi-
lars should be and limitations relating to 
resources available. The review concludes 
with some fi nal recommendations from 
the authors which they consider would 
‘ signifi cantly enhance the appropriate 
review, approval and safe use of biosimi-
lars’ in Latin America.

It is intended to publish reviews covering 
the regulatory situation with biosimilars 
in other countries/geographical areas in 
future issues of GaBI Journal.
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Commercialization
Commercialization of biosimilars is a very different process 
to that for generics. The European Commission’s platform on 
‘Access and uptake of biosimilars’ and the consensus document 
on ‘What you need to know about biosimilars’, makes it clear that 
a much more proactive approach is needed to bring information 
on biosimilars to stakeholders. It is critical that companies work 
with patients, physicians and nurses to offer them education on 
biosimilars and to provide relevant scientifi c data.

Biosimilars is a new science/drug category, with the fi rst biosim-
ilars being approved in Europe only eight years ago [2]. There-
fore, according to Dr Virginia Acha, even though the public 
understand the concept of biosimilars ‘they still have to believe 
in it and appropriate data has to be provided, engaging with 
them and helping them to understand biosimilars as therapeutic 
alternatives’.

According to Dr Philip Ball, the industry has a responsibility 
to continue to educate stakeholders. There will always be new 
entrants, new groups, with new or slightly different questions, 
and the industry needs to understand their needs – what is useful 
is public discussion. ‘As an industry we need to work together 
on providing proper educational information, and talking to 
the right groups in addition to regulators as there are questions 
beyond the authorization of a biosimilar’, adds Dr Ball.

Naming of biosimilars
Whether biosimilars should have a common or distinct Inter-
national Nonproprietary Name (INN) is a hot topic amongst 
academia, regulators, originator biologicals companies and bio-
similars companies [3, 4]. Amgen is supporting the World Health 
Organization’s (WHO) proposal for a unique global ‘biological 
qualifi er (BQ)’ which Amgen would like to see applied for all bio-
logicals, as being non-discriminatory. The company believes that 
the principal of adding a BQ to be used together with the INN 
could help further enable identifi cation of the product,  supporting 
product-level traceability and global  pharmacovigilance to effec-
tively trace biologicals (including biosimilars). According to 
Amgen, if the WHO BQ system is applied by national regulatory 
bodies, it could be a very effective system for a world that has 
multi-source biological  products. This simple identifi er may be 
useable anywhere in the world, and could serve as an effective 
means of additional identifi cation information.

The majority of EU (European Union) Member States, however, 
have said that they strongly support that the names of biosimi-
lars should be closely aligned with their reference product and 
that it is not problematic to identify which biological products 
are associated with adverse reaction reports [6]. In the EU, the 
policy is for both the brand name and INN as well as batch 
number to be used to identify the specifi c biological product, 
for all biological medicines.
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